For an alternative way to shop the market and still support your local farm vendors from the comfort of your home, you can shop throughout the week direct with them and then pick it up Saturday mornings in the designated pick up location!

**How it works:**

- Throughout the week, shop directly with our vendors for the items you need from THIS LIST OF VENDORS – click through to their website/Facebook pages and work directly with them to get what you need!
- Work with that vendor directly to purchase and pay in advance. (No payment transactions will be made on Saturday at the pickup location)
- Orders must be placed with the vendors by the THURSDAY before market.
- Then Saturday morning between 9:30-11:30am, drive or walk through the pickup location (behind City Center on Oneida Street – map coming soon) to pick up your items from Farm Market staff (who will be wearing masks).

*Please note: not all the vendors participating in the Pre-Purchased, Low-Contact, Pick Up will be at market every week – be sure to coordinate with them WHICH Saturday your order will be available for pick-up.*

---

**THE BARKER’S DOZEN**  
Rebecca Shannon  
rebeccareiling101@gmail.com  
920-205-9807

**TYPES OF PRODUCT AVAILABLE INCLUDE**  
DOG TREATS | BALMS | SHAMPOOS | DEODERANTS

**CULTIVATE TASTE**  
Jennifer Nowicki  
info@cultivatetaste.com  
608-509-8583

**TYPES OF PRODUCT AVAILABLE INCLUDE**  
SPECIALTY LOOSE LEAF TEAS

---

**DALLA TERRA PASTA**  
Kithara & Liam Connolly  
dallaterra@gmail.com  
920-540-3644

**TYPES OF PRODUCT AVAILABLE INCLUDE**  
PASTA | RAVIOLI

**FULL CIRCLE COMMUNITY FARM**  
Heather Toman  
info@fullcircle.farm  
920-235-3416

**TYPES OF PRODUCT AVAILABLE INCLUDE**  
CERTIFIED ORGANIC PRODUCE | MEAT | EGGS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GREAT HARVEST BREAD CO.</td>
<td>Melissa Lisowe</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mlisowe@greatharvest.com">mlisowe@greatharvest.com</a></td>
<td>920-727-0135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN HANDEL GREENHOUSES</td>
<td>Jean Van Handel</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeanvanhandel@gmail.com">jeanvanhandel@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>920-659-3903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEDGECREAST FAMILY FARM</td>
<td>Hans or Monique Herzog</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ledgecrest@yahoo.com">ledgecrest@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>920-864-2177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITTLE FOOD COMPANY</td>
<td>Amanda Santoro</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@littlefoods.com">info@littlefoods.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Types of Product Available Include**

- **GREAT HARVEST BREAD CO.**
  - Breads | Cookies | Cinnamon Rolls | Scones

- **GREEN HANDEL GREENHOUSES**
  - Herbs | Succulents | Plants

- **LEDGECREAST FAMILY FARM**
  - Meat | Eggs | Honey | Flour

- **LITTLE FOOD COMPANY**
  - Handcrafted, Locally-Sourced, Organic Baby & Toddler Food
MOM & POPs BAKERY
Lorie or Ron Young
momandpopsbakery@att.net
920-380-0800

TYPES OF PRODUCT AVAILABLE INCLUDE
DONUTS | POPCORN | COOKIES | MUFFINS

VIEW PRODUCT BY CLICKING HERE!

MR. REYNEBEAU’S COOKIES
Matt Reynebeau
reynebeaucookies@gmail.com

TYPES OF PRODUCT AVAILABLE INCLUDE
CHOCOCATE CHIP COOKIES

VIEW PRODUCT BY CLICKING HERE!

NALA’S CHEESE + WINE
Linda La Cluyse
linda@nalascheese.com
920-347-0334

TYPES OF PRODUCT AVAILABLE INCLUDE
CHEESE | OLIVES | BREADS | SALAMI

VIEW PRODUCT BY CLICKING HERE!

NAMI MOON FARMS
Maria Da Vis
info@namimoonfarms.com
715-340-5005

TYPES OF PRODUCT AVAILABLE INCLUDE
MEAT | PRODUCE | EGGS

VIEW PRODUCT BY CLICKING HERE!

PARK RIDGE ORGANICS LLC
Robyn Calvey
orders@parkridgeorganics.com
920-979-9658

TYPES OF PRODUCT AVAILABLE INCLUDE
CERTIFIED ORGANIC PRODUCE

VIEW PRODUCT BY CLICKING HERE!

PERFECT PET BAKERY
Agnes Weiting
treats@perfect-petbakery.com
920-734-8249

TYPES OF PRODUCT AVAILABLE INCLUDE
WHOLESOME, ALL-NATURAL PET TREATS

VIEW PRODUCT BY CLICKING HERE!
PINK FUSION SPICES
Patti Janz
Janzpat605@gmail.com
920-716-2705

TYPES OF PRODUCT AVAILABLE INCLUDE
HANDCRAFTED CLEAN ORGANIC SPICE BLENDS

VIEW PRODUCT BY CLICKING HERE!

UBU FOODS
Linda Galt
linda@ubufoods.com
920-246-0201

TYPES OF PRODUCT AVAILABLE INCLUDE
ALL NATURAL HUMMUS & COOKING SAUCES

VIEW PRODUCT BY CLICKING HERE!

YOUR FAVORITE CONCESSIONS
Jim Griese
920-246-0201

TYPES OF PRODUCT AVAILABLE INCLUDE
KETTLE CORN | CINNAMON ROASTED ALMONDS, CASHEWS & PECANS

VIEW PRODUCT BY CLICKING HERE!

CONTINUE TO CHECK BACK OFTEN
AS ADDITIONAL VENDORS JOIN THE
PRE-PURCHASED, LOW-CONTACT,
PICK UP AT THE
DOWNTOWN APPLETON FARM MARKET.
appletondowntown.org

VIEW PRODUCT BY CLICKING HERE!

VIEW PRODUCT BY CLICKING HERE!

VIEW PRODUCT BY CLICKING HERE!